We have recently purchased a couple VPS hosts and coded a control panel. If any one has any suggestions on features to add please add them here and we will code it and eventually most likely release this panel for openvz users like us.

File Attachments
1) login.jpg, downloaded 568 times
2) main.jpg, downloaded 537 times
3) start-stop-restart.jpg, downloaded 487 times
4) resources.jpg, downloaded 474 times
5) change hostname.jpg, downloaded 425 times

Subject: Re: Another New Control Panel
Posted by webbytech on Mon, 24 Mar 2008 19:57:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Heres the rest of the screenshots.

Let the suggestions start flowing.

File Attachments
1) change os.jpg, downloaded 456 times
2) change root.jpg, downloaded 387 times
3) reloadvps.jpg, downloaded 384 times
4) reloadfinished.jpg, downloaded 400 times
5) accesslog.jpg, downloaded 388 times

Subject: Re: Another New Control Panel
Posted by SoftDux on Tue, 25 Mar 2008 22:38:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Where can this control panel be downloaded / tested?

Subject: Re: Another New Control Panel
Posted by webbytech on Tue, 25 Mar 2008 22:57:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

We are still coding it. right now it is being tested on our VPS Client systems and more is being added every day.
Right now I'm looking for more functionality to add to it, then we will release it.

Subject: Re: Another New Control Panel  
Posted by **Matts** on Tue, 15 Apr 2008 09:20:43 GMT  
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I would like to see a beta for download also if possible.

Together we can test it much better.

Please let us know!

Subject: Re: Another New Control Panel  
Posted by **zhafrance** on Mon, 21 Apr 2008 09:49:03 GMT  
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

It looks good enough for simple administration of VE.
If you are going to release it please add support for Debian, there isn't any web based control panel that supports Debian currently.. or at least I didn't found any.

Subject: Re: Another New Control Panel  
Posted by **webbytech** on Tue, 29 Apr 2008 00:26:52 GMT  
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

As long as you can run apache/php/mysql on Debian it should work however it would have to be a special release based on how Debian tkaes commands via ssh

Subject: Re: Another New Control Panel  
Posted by **shuaib85** on Tue, 29 Apr 2008 04:38:53 GMT  
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You can try webvz [http://webvz.sourceforge.net](http://webvz.sourceforge.net). It works on debian. It will be great if we can see a demo of this tool.

Thanks
webbytech wrote on Mon, 28 April 2008 20:26: As long as you can run apache/php/mysql on Debian it should work however it would have to be a special release based on how Debian takes commands via ssh

OK, this is nice to hear.

But without any (beta)release we are not able to test this.

When can we expect a release?

Will you include Xen also in you panel later on?

webbytech wrote on Tue, 29 April 2008 14:27: We are working on coding an admin and a client side to this now.

For Xen, I'm not sure if we will develop for that or not as Xen coding is a lot different than openVZ.

Sounds good, keep us updated!

Quote:
For Xen, I'm not sure if we will develop for that or not as Xen coding is a lot different than openVZ.

True, but I think you can make this modular, so that a user can only get rights on it in the DB and the rest, the backend code is separate.

Should be doable.
Is there already an update yet on this?